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Pioche Meat Company
i.ieats CESSlKtss Harriet Wara

a Fatr.ou Co!.ipos3r. Fresh and Cured
Home Made Boglonas and

Terms of Subscription

One year, in advance, .... . I2.C0
One year, If not lo advance,-Si- 3.00

months, iu advance. , . . 1.50
Six months. If i.ot il advai co, .J1.V5

. Papers Bent to forelgu countries, at
.I3..r0 per year: $1.75 ror six months;

Oysters and Fish m Reason, fctc. j .FIOUHEVP
yiUlctly lu advance. Advertising ralrs

. .. iiyu apyuiauuu.
H

1 Culvericell Brothers4 Buterod in the Pos toff ice at I'loche,
V. Nev., as Second CJnss Mall Matter.

Livery
r, : , v. v -

t -- v v- - r j .

"Best Rigs and Best Service"

Bus to and from AH Trains. Quick
Delivery of Freight arid Express to
all parts of the city. Teams for hire
all hours.
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Game of Flowers.
There Is a game similar to "London

bridge," called "flowers." To play
It two" children stand opposite each

other and raise their Joined bands.
Those forming the ring pass under,
wbiltf all keep saying or singing, suit-

ing the action to the words:
We're looking round for roses red,
Roses red, roaes red;
We're looking round for roses red.

And we've found one tiers.
At the word "here" the raised arms

come down and Inclose the head of a

child who happens at that moment to
be passing underneath their hands
Then all sing:
We've found one here; we'vs found one

here,
A red ripe rose, a red ripe rose;
We've found ons here; we're found one

here.
And we are happy.

The rose then takes the place of one
of the two who caught her, and she
calls out "daisy." Daisy then becomes
the word to use Instead of rose iu the
verses. Every one caught calls out the
name of some flower, which is substl
tuted In the son. The game goes on
until every child has had a chance to
be caught. The rest of the game pro
ceeds as iu "Loudon bridge."

Divided Cities.
Divide a city in Ireland into a metal

lic instrument and quick.
Divide a city Into a boy's name and

a male child.
Dlvtde a city Into an organ of the

body and a shallow place In a river.
Divide a city into a boy's name and a

weight
Divide a city into a foreman and a

weight
Divide a city Into a prohibiten and

blood.
Divide a city Into a man's name and

a stronghold.
Divide a city Into a stream and a

tract of laud.
Divide a city Into angry, a pronoun

and a male child.
Divide a city Into a small stream and

another city.
Divide a city into "to part" and that

which Is not water.
Divide a city Into novel and a hnrbor.
Answers. Belfast, Jackson, Hart

ford. Charleston. Boston, Bangor.
Frankfort. Springfield. Madison. Brook
lyn, Cleveland. Newport

A Monkey's Adventure.
Hazel Holslngton, who Uvea In Adri

an, Mich., owns a monkey, which Is
very likely named Jocko, and Jocko
W!;iittd to Iimvk a holiday. He didu't
ask au v body, but Just watched his
chance and hopped out of the house,
fie was gone' a week, and Har.el Uol-sl!igt-

had decided that he would nev-
er come back when a deputy sheriff
discovered something In a tree. He
thought It was an owl and was cuing
to shoot It. but Just In time he jawthat It was a monkey. He determined
to capture the monkey, and so he called
xll the other deputy sheriffs, and they
gave chase. The monkey made good
time through the treetops, but the
trees gave, out at last, and he made
for the chimney of a deserted house.
There he was caught jind put nnder
nrrvs t aud taken thus to his mistress,
who was very glad to see him again
Chicago News. s

Fun With a Pips.
A ny cb'ld cau have a lot of fun with

an old day pipe, a dried pea or bean
and a pin. A tube bent at a right an-

gle Is ns cood as a pipe.
Stick the pin through the pea and let

It fall, point dowuward. into the pipe,
riace the other end of the pipe In the
month and blow into the opening and
you will see a funny shrht Th pea
and pin will dance and balance them-
selves as Ions as the blower baa breath
to work the Uiiuff.

Most children like homemade toys,
and this Is one. Tim same pipe (which
can tie procured for a penny) Is the
kind use I for blovrln;; the goo 1 old
fashioned kind of soap In clear water.
A little glycerin added to the water
will make the bubbles clear and Irides-
cent -

From a Bird Papar.
Residents of Couutry ltu are warn-

ed ajs-iln- eats that have recently
moved in with people wbo have no
love for birds. . .

Fop Goose of Canada made us a fly-it-

visit yesterday on his way nortU.
We are pleased to re;ort that the pl-at-

kimwn a hawks are gradually
disappeartuK from this. part of the
onrth.

For rent a nest in the bat on the ok!
scarecrow. Cherry grove. Washingtoa
lane. Former tenants will sublet cheap.
Apply Sarrow Rlrd house, near weath
er vane, Klchman's property. Chestnut
HllL-Philade- lphla

At tha Zoo.
"1 aay, monkey, why is summer like

a clrcusV
"Give it up." aald the chimpanzee.--Because the heat la In tents (tense).
"Ha. ha! Ton think you're funny."

China Has a Monetary System
That Borders cn the Chaotic.

UNIT OF VALUE IS THE TAEL

Yet tha Tael It Neither a Coin Nor an
Ingot, but Merely an Abstract Term,
and Signifies a Unit of Weight Sil-

ver Shoes and Cash on a String.
Of the many strange things in China

Got the. least strange Is Its currency.
I'o the foreigner It seems a miracle
that any business can be transacted
successfully with suct a medium of
exchange. It bus been described aa
chaotic. Nevertheless business and
trade flourish tu Chiun. which tqH'aks
volumes for the business acumen of
the Chinese. Perhaps the fact that
trade flourished In China long before
such n thing us currency was known
iiccoiiiits for the fact that the Chinese,
with such a Inx system as they now
possess, still stand In the front rank
of commercial nations.

In China all forms of exchange from
barter up are io use. A very large
part of the country's business Is dono
against the actual delivery of weighed
silver. For eouvenieuce sliver Is melt-
ed Into rough Ingots having the shape
of the Chinese shoe. These silver
r.lioos have stamped upon them ttieir
II ncnoss ii ml weight. The unit of
weight Is the tuel. which Is equal to a
quantity of silver weighing .180 grains
troy and Is worth about 50 eeuts In
our money.

The tael is not nn Ingot uor a coin,
but simply an abstract term signifying
u unit of weight, such as a "pound" of
butter or nu "ounce" of gold. Tbovjb
an abstract term. It Is the measure of

Wealth and the unit of value through-- ;
out the length and breadth of China.
A man buys a business for so many
taols of silver. Ills profits are coin- -'

pitted Iu taols. Wben be makes pay-- i
ineiit he weighs out the' silver accord-- ,

lug to this milt.
The silver shoes vary In weight from

one to seventy five tads. All silver
simps and batiks have forges, where
the silver Is molted iu Iron ladles apd
pourinl Into motils The smelters witb
their ladles and molds remind one of
cooks They stir the silver with a pair
of metal chopsticks. To one not aware
of what they were dolus It would be
natural to suppose that they were en-

gaged In concei ting something good .o
cat. In the pnwess of recasting tbo
ingots their fineness is often changed.,
being - either Improved or debased,
whichever host suits the Interests of
the shop Hankers and money chang-
ers are utile u determine the quality
of, the silver ly the sense of touch.
'!'!: sellers or depositors are always
at' I heir mercy and must often submit
to the oHiiiiion of having their silver
discounted on account of "bad touch.'

In the interior, of t'hlna small pur-
chases me made with oopper coins
vvliii square liolos in the center. These
are called "cash" and are threaded on
strings so that they may be carried
across one's shoulder or on a pole. A

strlnsj of !.1X!0 of' these cash is worth
almnt 5ii cents In our money. Some-
times bits of silver are chipped from
the siivor shoos and used for small
purchase. Wheu traveling In the In-

terior one roitsi take with him a large
amount of silver shoos, exchanging
them for strings f cash nt the various
shops. The money changers have two
sets of scales, one to lie used In the
purchase of silver and the other in the
soiling of It.

In an attempt some years aco to In
trod nee a currency liased on western
models the Chinese government pur-
chased and put Into circulation several
miliiisu Mexican dollars. The people
took to "the new coins and called for
more. The provincial governments
then set np mints and he era n to coin
Chinese dollars of approximately the
same welch t and fineness as the Mexi-
can dollars They also coined an enor
mous amount of subsidiary items lo
the shape of small silver coins and
eoppvr' pennies

Soon It was dlsrovered that the new
eurronoy was as unstable as the old
The value of the dollar In relation ts
the stiiisld'.ar.Y coinage varied from day
to day. The cent was never worth the
hundredth part of a dollar. Someday?
lln cents wore nspilivd to make
$1. and on o!lter days It took t.tticenta
Similarly the value of the dollar as
compared with the tael was continual
Iv fluctuating. Sometimes ?IOO would
bring "O taols and at other times only

It was sjokeidr.g to the peopu-h- ut

very profitable to the raonej
changer. Ilarers Weekly.

Tve MoiaH Cycle.
The nly wi.rks of Mozart dslgnc--l

for the stage nhere are nearly a score
of them- - that have remain! regular
"repertory operas," as the Hermans
say. are "lion ;hvannl, "Figaro" and
"The Magic riot." 1nf in a while.
however, a Miart cycle Is given in

of . prn,n oJtle. an. I
tw.hl Cl.nerallv. besides tba

,hr.. ...r,. .,,,...r i.i.,. -
"Die Eot running. "Cos! Fan Tuttf-a- ud

"Clemenita dl Tito. Argonaut

Knew H; Man.
Why dM you trtl that man yon

don't smoke wben you doT
"1 bad a gvol reason."
--

IVrhajw be was going to give yon
a cigar.

No; I fcmw that chap. H was go
ins to ask me tor one." IMrott Frc
Itvsh. .

Among al the line arts one of !h
finest la that of painting tb ebeV
with health-- - Huk in.

... -s- -: w
Sausage j Main St.
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Pioche Assay
Office.

PIOCHE, NEVADA,

Sampling, Assaying and An-

alysis of Ores, Surveying
and Drafting

We buy Ore in all Quan-
tities, from the Sack up

'HIGH GRADE" does not
draw interest or pay for a
"Grubstake" if left on the
dump- - Come and see us
FOR TERMS

E, H. SNYDKR,
Mining Engineer

M. J. EMPEY,
Mining Contractor

Successors to E. C. D. Marriages

H E. FREUDENTHAL

NOTARY PUBLIC
Office oa Lacour Street, la Brotm'a

Brick , Buildidng. Deeda. Alfldavits
and other instruments drawn.

Mining Notices, Proofs of Labor
an Bdlank Deeds ot all descriptions
on hand. ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CHARUES LEE. HORSEY

Attorney and Councillor
At Law

PIOCHE .... . NEVADA

WM. I. ORR

Attorney t Law
District Attorney for Lincoln County.

Offlcs at Court House, FIOCHB.
Liucolo County, Nevad.

GEORGE DOROTHY
Tonsorlal Artlat

No better place In tn city
Nr a HAIR CUT, SHAVE, .
or BATH. Come and have

OPPOSITE MEADOW VALLEY ST,
PIOCHE. NEVADA

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

PIOCHE LODGE NO. 2
L O. O. F. Meets every
Tuesrinv Pionn. 1

o clock. I o. O. F. Building, JlsAvstreet Visiting brothers axe invitedc. H. Schodde, Noble Grand; A,
Secretsxy.

MlfilAM -

REBEKAH LODGE NO. 20
.!?f!Nevd- - Mte every Thnrj

fin i;,30 .'.clock p M-- 0 r
visiting brothers and alt

Mlddleton, Secretary.

ST. JOHN LODGJl. NO li
XTf'. ,f M. Meets at Maw- -

Lax,TC,Ha11 Loour tree. on th
Monday ot every moDtt elghf.oclockP. m.. i. H. Beason W, M

John H. Deck, Secrotary.

Don't en.?4

- LWIS H. BEASON, Editor & Mgr.

IT'S
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Hill rAti4 HSaa frnpM Ofilr Ij
d:u nup !iu:i oi.-s-i !

flGiSilWiJJl:- !-

Bf S l 83 Pli--

odiea! Sprso.

Just as the Record was about to go

to press this rnornin;,', the report cf

a pistol rang out from tlie buiUUa;;

occupied by Bill Floyd as a clothes

cleaning parlor. Investigation soon

disclosed that Floyd had shot him-

self In the head with a re-

volver and - died almost instantly.

The, bullet., entered 'just below tin1

right ear and emerged from the top

of, the head.

The deceased had been a resident

of Pioche for a number of years fal-

lowing the vacation 'of bar tender

a greater portion of the time. 1I

came here from Price, Vtah. whert

he is said to have relatives living.'

Floyd's weakness was the drink

haMt and tne tragedy was a result

of a periodical spree.

LLTliE riCK'S CO CRT OF CA1.
ie-n-t Townsh.p, Couaty uf Liaccln
Suo of Nevada.
J.. 15. Morris, H.tint'.ff, vs. G corgi

lUrpcr,. Defendant;' Summons.
Tha state cf X'evada to George liar

pvr, Cr.eass.
Vou are hereby n. t f ed to. appeal

ncpre ins at my ojfn at Cal.ciHe i:
slid township to anver - the com
Plaint in an action ent'tled as above,
brought against you iu the JusUo
court of Gaiieute township, county r
Lincoln, state of N?v., within 5 day:
after the service on you of th's sum
luous, If esrved in the township i:
which this action is brought, 10 days
if served out of townshlp.but in conn
ty, and 20 days If srve-- t re- -

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer

required, the paid Plaintiff v.i!
tako judgement fer any money or da
a-- es demanded in the complaint, oi
will apply to the icourt for' the r!5o
demanded in th? complaint, Capy
hereunto a'tafd.

G'vpu undr mv hand this 2ml da:
cf July. A. D..-191-

WM. D. MAYNARD,
Justly cf the P;ace of f a!d Townsb'
First pub. July 1?; re. Aits lt. 1913.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, OSOit
Carson Cly, Ntva.Ut, Land Office,

June SO. 1913.
Notice is hotsj'jy given that Jame

Ryan, of CaVr.ti, county of L'neohv
fi'sfs of Nevada, has fU.;i la this of
fice his application to eater under
tha provisions cf rec. 23Cj and S30I
of the Revised Stitutrs of tV Unite;'
States, the following described land,
Tlx: The N E U S W U of sec. 2S.

T. S S.. R. 67 R, M. 1. M.

Any and all persons elaimigg afl

veraely the lands dacsribed or, rieslr

Ins (to object because of the mlnera'
character of the land, or for any oth
er reason to tha disposal to ihr
applicant; should file their affidavit?
of protest in this office, brforb thf
IS day of Auirvst. 1913,

LOUIS J. COHN
Raster.

First pub. July 12: list Aus. 9.
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Send us yonr
a

BUY YOUR PIANO DIRECT FROM

THE MANUFACTURER

W operate the largest Factory
in the world devoted exclusively to
the manufacture of Pianos and PUy-erplano- s.

With our unexcelled fac-

ilities, Immense output, and by Bell-

ing you direct from our own Fact-ory.w- e

are prepared to offer induce-
ments In Quality, Prices and Terms
impossible to secure under less fav-
orable conditions.

Write for our "Special Bargain
List of S.lghtly used Pianos."

THE STARR PIANO COMPANY
Pacific Division

South Hill St, Lo, An.
eelea, California.

NOTICE OF APPLIQATIAN FOR
Permission to Appropriate the Pub
lie waters of the State of Nevada.
Application No. 2752.
Notice u hereby given that on the

7th day of July, 1913, tn accordance
with Section 59, Chapter HO, cf the
Statutes of 1913, one Parley Black, of
Caliente. county of Lincoln and state
Pf Nevada, made application to the
state engineer of Nev..for permissionto appropriate the public waters of
the state of Nevada. Such appropri-ation la to be made from MeadowVal-le- y

creek at a point at StlnQ section
housa on the mam line of the San
Pidro. Los Angeles aud Salt Lake
Railroad, near mile post 450 from Los
Angejes, on th S.. P. L. A. & S L
R. R., Lincoln county, Nevada, by
meanB of a ditch without ,iam' nA
one cubic toot per second is to b
conveyed to unsurveyed .'and (4(
acres) by means of a ditch and stor-o-

premises In two small reservoirs,
and there used f3r irrigation and
uomesttc purposes.

Water not to he returned to atream
Signed:

W. M. KEARNEY,
State Engineer

Date of first publication, July 12,
Date of last publication, August 9.

There In moro Catarrh In this aection otthe country than all other diseases puttogether., and until tho luSt fevTyearsv. aa supposed to be .incurable. For a Krea?
nany years doctors pronounced it alociJ.seaso and preseribod local
by constantly falling to wh5altreatment, pronounced It Incurable! &-- ience has proven Catarrh to be atutional disease, and therefor retiresconotituttoaal treatment. Hall's CatarrhCuro. manufactured by F. J ACo.. Tcledo, OhK Is tho onlV CoSltlt
tional cure on tho tnark. It U taken Htcrnally in doses frtnt la drops to a l.It acts directly on the bloodand mucous surfaces of tho system Thevoffer one hundred dollars for any case
UmomaU.Ui tOT u

Address: r. 3. CHENEY CXX, Tois--o. o
, Kold by Probsts, Tfe,

TmaoHaU-- s

Iaitly PUU for eonstlpaUon.

Occupatlona of Women.
SUtiaUca ahow that Wcraeu are en

raged in every occupation la the
Stile" necessy fw-- house,bulldlns. There are women plumbers,saaBttera ana even bollermakera. Inthe lumber re5iona It Is .aid that wornen do all aorta of ork. raftlii andevi chopping the ocd.

MlKi UAIiltlET WAT.B,

Miss Harriet Ware, the young Amer-fcit- ii ;

cempiMer,' is now recog;nl.ed ;

aimiii' the f t women composers
f the world. Her work s been pub-i- t

tu-i- ! iinly n few yours, but from cliild-:)i- d
I

she bus ox pressed herself in mu-iea- l
i

enmpnsitlon.
When a yonns rlrl .Hss Ware d

nn a ooiu-or- t pianist and won
;:veitt praise for her interpretations of
!':it-h- . Later, durins her study in Purls,
she devo!oui a sweet, true singing
video, i.tid since then she lias beeu a

deep student of the art of Ninslnjr.'

f It it this nmility of plnuistk nbility,
iiUhnl to the utuierstiuidiiiii of the siuvc-n-g

voice, which mnkes her nongs a
universal appeal to j,rent artists and
the public.

Her "Hoat Ponp" and "The Cros-?,- '

t!ie words of the latter written by Ed-

win Marklmm! the "Hindu Slumber
Sonit" ami the "Suulklit Walta" ure
(iuwof Mis Ware's compositions that

are to be found on tlio program of
famous vocal rtists.

Miss Ware's more ambitious works -

are the cantatas "Sir Olaf ami fa-din- e.

'" which wore recently itlven in
New York city with a chorus of .lOrt

picked voices.
Miss Ware is a born naturalist, ami

her thoughts follow the susestlons of
nature of melody and of rhythm, and
she Is not iu sympathy with the mod-

ern trend of music, nlihm'gh thNycun.s
composer Is not inswsible to the sin-

cerity of ig.cn like Debussy, but she is
restive at the thought of an imitative
school of followers w ho acquire his the-
ories without bis genius,

"I must be nbsoluteiy myself," she
says, "and I think there are bath sanity
and wholesomeness in Americau gen-
ius."

W.Uchnian For Her Neighbors.
A Kill who was ohlijjed to be a stay

at home each summer because the con-

tents of her slim purse would not al
lw her any vacation conceived the
idia one summer of act tint as "watch
woman" fer Iter wealthy l.eishbors
who went away each summer and
closed np their henscs.

They paid her well fer her services,
a a they knew she was honest, reliable

ud winscien'.ieus in her duties.
She kept the keys to their homos In

her possession, as well as the iiddresses
and Ions distance phone numbers of
the owners, so that she could notify
them immediately h" w tl;r.sr, went
wroiyr. KUv h as fire. I .r. 1 iry etc

Every day she wei;t Jb--e nundt of in-

spection, poia-- i throuth house to
see that evcy thins vra i:lsttnbed
and Iik kius it on Vavhy.

At Summar Prts.
A young womnn n er 5n the use of

water colors has t& several summers
made a sutvstactlal s. of money by
painting sets cf papyr ! !ls ard offer-
ing them for sale In exclusive summer
hotjls. They cmitv a perfect- - fv.ro re
among the li'tle girls, who are eagrro
huy each new sot as It appears, snd In
most cases the iwtel management has
been quite willing to handle them at
the candy or cigar count ei-- s free of
charge. It is always a problem to
know how to amuse the children at
summer resort-s- , and the grownups wel
come so clean and quiet an uoeupntlmi
as paper uon. u.su scow, gins oum ;

find this n easy way to secure extra;
frocks or frills for commencement
time--

English Peeress Becomes Editor,
The first eeress to become an editor

Is the Marchioness TownshentL who
has ltceu selected In that capacity l
the new raagaiine Our Dumb Friends.

The first uuiuIkt was recently issae!
for private tircu'ation. It Is tinker
stood thit b make the paj
there will tie other features than tlns

ertaiulig to animals, such as a s,ci
department and a sporting page "fea
Hiring" particularly dog r.nd horse es
hlbitlons. all of .hich will l undo
the direct sujervislou of Ijtjy Town
khcud.

Fourth of July. --

Thfre was one a small boy llvinc'tn
Texas

Who bought oman cannon on purpoa
to vx us.

Ho poured in tho powder an4 saM, They 11

bo lucky
If aoon they don't har from roo there tn

Kentucky." y
But the small niton burst with such ter

rlbie fury
That piecoo not peaco reign! from

Main to UtawHirl

And Johnny was blown, with Other amail
boysi

To a atate which aonM peroona pronouaoa
niytMlM;

ln i
w wlca adTertla- -

sol. er,lM PSoch. ha


